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Xessel shall be entered inwards by the Olficers of His Majesty's Cus-
toms until a receipt for the lue payment of such Rates and Dues,
signed by the respective Collectors thereof, shall have been produced,
or the amount, paid to sucI Ofcer of H is Majesty's Customs, or to such
Persons as shall be appointted by them to receive the same; and all
Rates and Dues payable by any Seaman or Sealer engaged in a
Coasting or lingVoyage, shall be paid at the conclusion of each
respective Voyage; and all Rates and Dues payable by each and every
Fisherman, Shoreman, and other Ser'vanît as atoresaid, shall be paid
attlhe conclusion of their respective current Fishing Voyages: Pro.
vided alwaps, that all Rates or I)ues paid by an,. Master, Mate, Sea.
man or Shareman on board any Ship or Vessel, upon her entry ilwards
at any Port in this Island, from any Foreign, Coasting, Sealing or Fish-
ing Voyage, shall in all cases be accouinted for and paid over to the
Collector of' Rates and Dues lr the District in which such ship or
Vessel shall be owned.

X.-And be it ihrther enacted, fhat each and every Seanan,
Fisherman, or other Person havmg paid Rates or Dues under this Act,
and wlo may be afflicted with sickness, or nay have incurred any
severe bodily injury, shall, on application to the Board of Directors
of the District inI which lie ma flthen b, be entitied to such relief as
the nature of' his case may require ; aild the Board of Directors of such
Disirict shall be entitled to claim the expenses incurred for such
sick or disabled Person from the Board of Directors'of tlat District
in which such Person paid the last yearly Dues.

XII.-And be it furlher enacted, thit each and every of the
Collectors of Rates or Dles who may be appointed under this Act,
shall, on the reasoinable request of any Seanan, Fisherman, or other
Per~on, from whom or in whose naine any Rates or Dues may have
been received, grant a Certificate, signed with the name of sucli Col-
lector, of the payment of such Rates or Dues by, or in the namine of,
suci Seaiman, Fishernan, or other Person ; and any Person who shall
fraudulently obtain or alter or countereit any such Certificate, or
cause or procure the saime to be altered or couniiteirfeited, shall ( be de.
prived of any benefit which such Persons would othîerwise derive un-
der this Act, and shall, On on(11'iction, ie imprisonIed for a period not
exceeding three months : Prprided a1rays, that no Person shall be
entitled to demriand a Certificate after the expiration of six months
from the time whe he shiall have paid his Rates or Dues.

XII.-And be il frther enacted, that all Actions and Suits
tOuChiIIngo or concetriing fie alan's of ie said Iospitals, shall be
brought bv, or agains, the several Boards of' Directors, by ilie style
f' e Directors ot the ospitai'' of aci Dist rict respect ively, wi h-

ont naming th indlivhi nd; and that all maiters of' ebt under Twenty
Pouids shall be sued fOr, ieard and determined in a suiminary way,
bel'ore any one or more of A lis Majesty's Justices of the Peace, residing
in the dstrict where such Debt shall be due, and shal be levied by
distress and sale of the party's goods, together with Costs of Suit ;
and that all penalties amid forfeitures incurred under the provisions of
this A ct, shall in like mamier be sued for and reeovered on the corn-
plaint of the Collector or other Officer named by each Board of Direc-
tors for that iurpose; and that one lial' o such Penalties shall go to
the Informer, and the other hait be applied for the use of the Hospi-
tal of the District where such Penalty shall have been incurred.

XI V.-And be it farther enaeted, that eaci and every of the said
Boards of Directors shal, on or b tefore the/rt day of December in
each yea r, transmit to the Governor of the Colony, to be laid bef'ore


